
Watching Antibodies
Get a Grip
As critical c()mp()nents of the imntune system, antil>oclies
play a lethal gar.r.re <tf tag witl-r filreign substances, <tr
antigens, flagging thern f<rr clcstnrcti<tn. On first encoun-
tcr witl.r an alien r.n<tlecule, antibocly-prctducing irnmune
cclls known as ts lympltr)cytcs clepl()y a wicle variety <tf
anti lxrclies, only some of whicl.r have the proper shape
to bincl tightly tct thc antigen. Cells that generate tl-re best-
fitt ing anti lxxlies prolif-erate, r 'hilc cclls that pr<tcluce
less-successfirl antilroclics clie ofT. Vith rcpeatecl expo-
srlre t() thc antigen. I) lyntphocyes continuously evolve
to procluce cvcn tighter-gripping anti l>oclics. Tl.rus the
ir.t.u.nLrne system hones its clcf-enses by fratcrnizing with
the ener.r.ry. Dcspite extensive sttrcly, scientists have
lackccl cletails alrolrt lt<tw this process pr()gresses
l t t  t l rc nrolectr l l r r  lcvcl .

N<rvn' I)r. ltoy A. Mltriuzz:.t, professor <tf ltiocherristry
at the Llnivcrsity of Marylancl l l iotechnol<tgy Institr.rte in
R<lckvil le, Marylancl, ancl I.r is colleagr.res have capturecl
the first higl-r-res<lh,rtion, three-clirnensional snapshots
of n.ratr.rring antiboclies as they perf'ect their altility t<r
latch ont<l a specific f irreign protcin. Their f inclings lencl
insight into tltc er,olution <lf pr<xein-pr<ltein intcracti<tns
ancl also n'ray help to streamline thc clcvel<lpntent ()f
rlon<>clon:rl antiboclies, rvhiclt are usccl increasingly as
r-t-tcclications firr a rvicle range of clisorclers, frorn cancer
to allergies. ' l ' l te rcscarcl-r incluclecl collalt<trative work
rvith I)r. Sanclra ,J. Sntith-Gill, wlt<t isolatccl tl-re antiltclclics
at the Nati()nal Cancer Instit lrtc in Freclerick, Marylancl.

Dr. Roy Mariuza's structunt studies of antigen-antibody pairs
showed how antibodies evolve to gain a tighter hold onto
foreign molecules, (Photo courtesy of Dr. Mariuzza)

'l'o ef-fbctively grasp a f,orcign p()tein, the rnolecular
sl-rape of an antil)()cly ancl :rn antigen must be precisely
aligned, mr,rch likc the oft-r.rsecl lcrk-and-key analogy.
That carefirl alignn.rent can be achievcd in a matter of
weeks or r-n<lntlts, clriven by sp<tntaneous mutati()ns as
B lymphocytcs reprocluce and rnultiply. Off.spring celts
that generute l>etter-fitting antib<tdies become even rn()re
prolific, spawning claughter B cells with sligltt lllltati()ns
tl-rat rr.ray procluce even tightcr-gripping antil)oclies.
Over time, thesc cellular ntLlt i l t ions collectively finc-
tLlnc the antib<xlies' sl-rapes to perfectly match a specific
antigen. This process of rnoleclrlar evoluti<tn, callecl
affiniry maturati()n, often enh:rnces an antilx)cly's bincling
abil ity by 10O-f<rlcl cluring un intnrune response.

T<l get a picture of the l-riclden rnechanics of affinity
rr:.rtur:ltion, l)r. Mariuzz.a 's rescarch team examined
crystals of f<lrr cliff-erent antiboclics, each ch.rtching the
sar-nc antigen, in succcssive stages o[ affinity matllration.
In contrast, the few crystallograpl'ric studics of affinity
maturation perfirrn'recl in tl-re past all analyzed antiboclies
bound to small m<>lecules, cven though most biol()gical
antigens arc large pr<tteins.

TI're scientists' detailecl ntolecr.rlar analyses dependecl
on the use o[ higl-r-intensity X-rays available at the NCRR-
sr,rpported Res<turce firr Macror.nolecular Crystall<tgraphy
at the Nati()nal Synchrcxr<tn Light Sourcc, Br<xtkhaven
National Laboratory, in Long l.slancl, New Y<trk. Tl-re
res()Llrcc, heaclecl lry Dr. Robert Sweet, clevelops new
technr>logies ancl research nteth()ds and provides
scientists with access to five synchrotron l>eamlines,
each eqr.rippccl with state-r>fl-the-art X-ray cletectors
and otl-rer aclvanccd instruntentation.

tsy exposing crystallizecl samples of antigen-antibocly
pairs to beams of synchr<ttr<tn racliation, ancl then
analyzing the patterns produced lty the cliffracted X-rays,
Dr. M'.rriuzztr ancl his collcagtres were altle to de.termine
the threc-dimensi<tnal strLlctures <lf the moleculcs. The
synchrotron-derived images hacl such high resolution
tl-rat they revealccl extrernely sligl-rt cliffbrences in the
alignment of the antib<tclies-variations that were only
sevcral at()ms wide.

Vhen the scientists compared the c<tr.r-rputer-
generated inrages of, thc f<tur antigen-antibody pairs,
tl'rey cor.rld clearly see how the antilr<xlies evolved
during affinity maturation. \Wl-rat they fr;und were not
clrarn:rtic strLlctrlral transformations, but rather mrnor
n-roclifications. The researchers discoverecl th.lt a mere
handfirl of amino acid substituti()ns in thc antibocly
improved its fit t() thc. antigen. "The structure of the
antibody basically adjr,rsts over tinte so that it fits better
against the antigen. Imperfections are eliminatccl at the
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interface," says Dr. Mariuzza. "These imperfections can
be holes or cavities where things don't fit together quite
well, or maybe atoms that are clashing because they
are too close."

These structural changes collectively foster another
major change that draws the antibody closer to the
antigen-a progressive increase in the binding regions
that are hydrophobic, or repelled by water. Like fwo
drops of oil that quickly unite when dropped into a
bucket of water, the hydrophobic regions of the antigen
and antibody are promptly drawn to each other.

Surprisingly, the changes that occurred in the
antibodies over time were not made in the binding
regions, or "hot spots," in the central core of the
antibody. Instead, these changes occurred in areas that
surround the hot spots. "You might think that a way
to improve affiniryt would be to make more hot spots
in the center, or to make existing hot
spots even hotter. But that's not what
we saw," says Dr. Mariuzza. "\7e think
that's because the central core of the
antibody is about as good as it can
be-it's already been optimized. To
improve beyond that, changes must be

for a runge of conditions, from strep throat to pregnancy.
Monoclonal antibodies also are used as new drugs for
breast cancer, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, and asthma.
So it is only fitting that Dr. Manuzza's investigations,
which began in collaboration with the father of mono-
clonal antibodies, should offet a way to improve their
development in therapeutics.

Dr. Mariuzza's findings go beyond the realm of
immunology, as they provide more general insights
into how proteins bind to each other. Protein-protein
binding undedies many physiological acriviries, from
the actions of hormones to the spread of cancer cells.
"There's a lot of interest in designing compounds that
block protein-protein binding," he says. "Designing a
molecule that prevents a hormone binding to its receptor,
for example, can have important pharmaceutical
implications." Such studies have been difficult to
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which is why affiniry maturarion proceeds . PT0tetns olnd to eacb otbgr.
in peripheral regions that don't quite fit
together yet.,, conduct in the past because of limited understanding

Dr.Marluzza suspects that his findings can be of the factors that drive protein-protein recognition. But
generalized to explain the affinity maturation of most as more investigators uncover the chemistry of protein-

antibodies, and therefore might provide insights protein attraction, says Dr. Mafiuzza, bioengineers may
into engineering monoclonal antibodies for ir. n, be able to develop a whole new class of medicines.

therapeutics. Monoclonal antibodies are homogenous -Margie Patkh
antibodies produced by fusing a single B lymphoclte
clone with tumor cells, thereby generating cells that For more information about the NCRR-suppofted. Resourcefor
will proliferate indefinitely and produce relatively large Macromolecular Crystallography at tbe National Syncbrotron

amounts of a single type of antibody. Currently, druf Ligbt Source, uisit wtryu).px.nsls.bnl.gou. For more information

companies try to mimic natural affinity maturation 
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by inducing random changes in antibodies until ;hey 
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find one that fits snugly with the antigen of interest' Tbis research is supported by NCRR's Diuision Jbr Biomedical
But Dr' Mariuzza's findings suggest more targeted Technologt Researcb and Researcb Resources ancl by the
approaches to improving antibody affinify, such as National Institute of Allerglt antl Infectious Diseases.
inducing changes only on the portions of the antibody
surrounding the central binding regions. AdditiOnal Reading

Dr. Mariuzza began working on antibody maturation 1. Li, y., Li, H., yang, F., et at., X-ray snapshots of the maturation
by collaborating with Dr. Cesar Milstein, who won the of an antibody response to a protein antigen. Nature Structural
1gg4 Nobel prize in physiology or Medicine, along with ^ 2^',",c! 
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Dr. Georges Kohler, for developing the first mono"clonal ' 3i,'1,1?,i15:!;i,.$lil!X"Ji,i;3i;i3i|:""1iil,3#;"rl3,l;"
antibodies. Their technique revolutionized medical protein interface at distinct stages of affinity maturation.
diagnostics, which uses monoclonal antibodies in tests Structure !7:775I-1167,2OO3'
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